 Classified Ads.

FOR SALE

TOP SOIL—Will deliver anywhere in island. George Schell, Bridgehampton.

SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE—All modern conveniences. Phone 231. Apply, H. O. Dwyer, Telephone. 481. M. L. P. A. 21-6A.

LEGINS, CHEESE—Four hour notice required, 32 lbs. $2.50 per 100 lbs. $3 per $25; $2.40 per 100 lbs. $2.90. G. A. Washington, Bellport, N. Y.

PACKING CASES—Also five cent rice and bleached burlap. Prices are 25c. each. Apply, B. H. S., Phone 4-73.

TO GIVE UP—300 acres of farm land with 3000 feet of water frontage on Little Peconic Bay. Price $150,000. Apply, Mrs. J. J. B. Bonner, Oakdale, L. I.

WANTED


ENTRE MOTOR—Three h. p.; Apply Star Office.____________1 4-tf


NEW HOUSE—And lot, 75x114, on Sherrill road. Seven rooms and bath; hot water heat and all conveniences; liberal terms; Apply W. A. Hastings, East Hampton. Phone E. H. 409.________2 0 -tf

F O U R  ROOM S—All improvements. Apply M. Pingaturo, Pleasant Lane. 2 0 -tf.

BUILDING POSTS—100 or more, at 25 cents each; sizes 4 to 10 inches in diameter by 2 to 5 feet in length; suitable for camps, garages, etc. A. W. Puigley, East Hampton, N. Y. ______________1 8-tf

GRAPE VINES—Some extra nice 2 and 3 year plants. A. W. Puigley, East Hampton, N. Y. Telephone

OFFICE—Ground floor room suitable for office or small shop, located in heart of business section, Main Street; seven foot display window; heat and light; telephone

HOUSE—On Maidstone Park, for summer or year round. Apply Libert, North Main Street. 1 9-tf.

T W O  S T O R E S—On North Main Street, one 20x40, and one smaller, adjoining. Apply John Wysocki. 19-4

265.

974-19
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THE RIGHT TIME
IS
THE RIGHT TIME
FOR BUYING NEW APPLIANCE

NEW STOCKS OF EASTER CLOTHES ARE ON HAND

OUR SELECTION INCLUDES

CHAMBRAY SHIRTS AND MUSLINS

MALLORY HATS

HAT SHERIFF

MARX CLOTHES

WILSON BROS.

HABERDASHERY

WHEN YOU THINK OF NEW CLOTHES THINK OF THE NEW SHOP

JOSEPH S. EPSTEIN

"QUALITY RELIABILITY AT A REASONABLE PRICE"

NEXT TO EAST HAMPTON NAT'L BANK

MAIN STREET

EAST HAMPTON, L. I.
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